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AAlMISS KATHLEEN BURKE 
HONOKOBV 1.9. D. t

of English, Welsh and other nation
alities.

The guesta present were: Lady Hen- 
drle, Lady Mackenzie, Mrs. K. H. B. 
Johnston, Mrs. W. K. Riddell. Mrs. 
iL Auden, Mrs. John Bruce. Mrs. Craw
ford Brown, Mrs. McOllllvray, Mrs. R. 
H. Wilson, Mrs. Hamilton Burns, Mrs. 
Ambrose Small, Mrs. W. Oooderham, 
Mrs. Angus MacMurchy, Miss Con
stance Boulton. Mrs. Victor Cawthra, 
Mrs. Peuchen, Mrs. A. K. Kemp, Mrs. 
Arthurs, Mrs. W. D. Matthews, Miss 
Elizabeth Dixon, Mrs. W. Mulock.

t

Flavour! IPLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC PAPER vs. LINEN

FOR THE HOME

: ( I' I SecThat's what constitutes Tea Quality* !T

"SAL ADA" THE IftOBIN» PLAYERS.
.At the Alexandra Theatre next week 
flie Hoi,Inn Player», headed r<y the 
favorite, Pd ward H. Robins, will present 
“Under Cover,” Rol Cooper Megrue'o 
modern American play of love, laughs, 
mystery and thrills, which proved the 
melodramatic triumph of the post season 
In New York, «'here It ran for an entire 
year at the Cert Theatre. “Under Cover” 
duplicated Its New York vogue In oath 
Boston and Chicago, attracting large and 
delighted audiences In each of the latter 
cities for more than six months. The 
play is based upon the efforts of the 
customs authorities to ferret out the 
smuggler of a pearl necklace valued at 
$200,000, but they are at a disadvantage 
because of the social and political 
prominence of those under suspicion. In 
°jder to get in touch with those suspect
ed, the Inspector traps a young woman 
of refinement and established social posi
tion into agreeing to become a secret 
sendee agent. This woman is shrewd 
and clever and, to shield a younger 
slater and the man the loves, contrives 
to outwit the craftiest detectives In the 
secret service. "Under Cover" reaches 
Lîf_i“Jouen5fBt llî A” ingenious and 
surprising climax that has caused It to 
become one of the most widely-discussed 
P Ays of recent years. In obtaining this 
play, Mr. Robins was compelled to pay 
one of the biggest royalties ever paid 
S* ;,*t£ck ^A* It being a first release 

£nd the «rit time In Toronto. ë,?ets wll be placed on sale this morning, 
duced * tar ,ummer pricM wUl be Intro-

n;a. Presented With Certificate and 
Badge of Life Member

ship. ■
e

We noticed recently under this heading an article by 
Miss Brands, recommending the use of Paper Towels in : 
the house. We heartily endorse all this lady says about 1 
Paper Towels, and would like to add that you can buy | 
bddy's I issue Paper Towels made of the softest, most 
absorbent crepe paper, at prices varying from toe to 
5oc per roll of 150 towels, perforated.
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ifi MISS ELSIE JANIS
SPLENDID ADDRESS ASSISTS BEAVERSJ '

iIs generously full of the fine rich flavourof skil
fully selected teas. You will never be satisfied 
with ordinary tea once you have tried SAL AD A.

!
Popular Actress Appealed for Re

cruits at City Hall Yestcr- 
terday.

On Organization and Work of 
Women’s Hospitals in 

Europe.

\
cd7tf

ASK FOR EDDY’S; if Mle» Elsie Janie, the popular and 
talented Impersonator, who is appear
ing this week at Shea’s Theatre, ad
dressed a large crowd in front of the 
city hall yesterday on behalf of re
cruiting. The meeting was held by the 
204th Battalion, and Miee Janie, in a 
characteristic little speech, spoke of 

.her recent English tour, where she did 
her bit by singing to the wounded sol
diers. She declared that many of her 
personal friends had fallen on the bat
tlefield and for that reason she felt the 
situation keenly.

Mayor Church introduced the ac
tress and Lieut.-Colonel Price of the 
Beavers Battalion, made an appeal for 
recruits.

""•*3..Tribute to the fine patriotic work of 
«•••Kathleen Burke was made by the 
Daughters of the Empire yesterday 
afternoon .when the National President 
of the Imperial Order Daughters of the 
Empire, Mrs A. B. Oooderham, pre
sented her with the certificate and 
badge of life membership In the order.

The function took place at the York 
Club, and was preceded by a luncheon 
given by Mrs. Oooderham. The tables 
were charmingly decorated with gold, 
purple and blue Iris, and every guest 
wae' presented with n favor of pansies 
and maidenhair fern.

. The Presentation.
, »n presenting the credentials of life 
' membership Mrs. Oooderham 

1 to the honor that had Just been con
ferred upon Miee Burke by the king 
of Serbia, that of the Order of the 
Bays, She also enumerated the many 
dualities, amongst which courage wae 
conspicuous, that
Burke, young as she Is. to do much 
<M»a1 work for the cause of patriot- 
Jgn. Mrs. Oooderham added that the 
***• membership fee, which ueueJly 
2?at,t<L*<,uc*tlonsl Purposes, would in 
*•>*» tootnace. together with a gift of 
•*00, gor for a bed In the hospitals in 
wlwe interest Mise Burke is engaged. 

Praise for Canada, 
la replying Miss Burke said that 

2?t,e •«• had been the recipient of 
mgay kindnesses in various countries.

" aowhere had she received more ktnd- 
neas than In Caned*, where everyone 
had been a mother Vo her. She ap- 

Ada generally for finan
cial assistance, and announced that the 
sum she Is anxious to raise is $100,000.

î®"1 «nauiry Miss Burke 
explained that the name Scottish Worn-
of i'tti b*en s1ven becauseof the fact that the organization which 

• works In Prance, «erbia and other 
countries, originated with the women 
of Scotland, though there are branches

TWO HONORARY DEGREES 
CONFERRED BY QUEEN’S

D. H. Brown, Copper Cliff, and 
-Rev, J. P. McNaughton 

Honored.

ASK FOR INVESTIGATION 
INTO CHILDREN’S SHELTER

No Charges Are Laid by * Local 
Council of Women, Who Claim 

Sufficient Information.

Fill Out and Send in to
MOTION PICTURE EDITOR, TORONTO WORLD

The Toronto World
Motion Picture Popularity Contesl

vs. 1Speclel to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, April 26.—Orant Hall 

was filled for the proceedings of con
vocation this afternoon. The chancel
lor, Dr. James Douglas, New York, wae 
unable thru illness to preside, and the 
degrees were conferred by the vice- 
chancellor, Principal Gordon. Two 
honorary degrees were 
David Henry Brown of the Canadian 
Copper Company, Copper Cliff, wae 
presented by Dean Goodwin for the 
degree of XX.D.. and Rev. J. p. Mc
Naughton, a graduate of Queen’s, who 
hAs spent many years as a missionary 
in Turkey, woe presented by Prof. W. 
Q. Gordon for the degree of D.D. A 
special Mature was the presentation of 
a portrait Of Donald Ross of Queen’s 
Theological College to the university 
by R*v N. M. Leckie of Kirkwall on 
behalf of Queen's Theological Alumni 
Association. .

The Local Council of Women still 
ask for an Investigation into conditions 
at the Children’s Shelter.

They make the statement that their 
wish for action in the matter le not 
baaed upon the chargee made by Mr. 
Kelso, but on first-hand information 
furnished by independent sources. No 
chargee are being laid by the Women’s 
Council, but on the other hand they 
maintain that the Information they 
have received la sufficient to warrant 
them In the stand they have taken to 
Insist as far aa possible that Investi- 
gat Ion b#

In their attitude towards the insti
tution the Local Council make full al
lowance for the hampered conditions 
under which Superintendent Duncan 
and hie staff are required to carry on 
their work.
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Charged with receiving stolen pro. 
periy, Louie and Jacob Epstein ap
peared in the police court yesterday. 
The case wae adjourned for a week, 
when the two men will face a Jury.
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Suffragettes Convention of 2016,’’ which j
ussf. ,%£ssf- fes&s

______  at the Gavety Theatre this week. Here
Canadian Aeeeelated Frees Cebu. STAN THE atm we Have the ludicrously funny picture or

îUSTs, ï”.ïïrTi i gsTOfiâ' js’sæï''2§L*‘®h twssrjanjuEdith Jones. Both belong to Manx beSt îtock tBM*.°"» °fthc to shame. Harry K. Morton and Sam
“w;r M -

field of Lieut. Frjderlck Scott of IM- mlr. HELD CLOSING EXERCISES
monton, 48th Battalion, to Vera Riley cawee jSSiAïî., <ihîvUt“F -- --------- 1
Car, who belongs to a celebrated Mnile LoverSaï
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Announcements for chur 
societies, clubs or other ores 
tie»» of future events,
purpose is not the rei__
money, may be Inserted tn __
column at two oeats a word, with 
a minimum of fifty osais for sash Insertion.
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I HTHE hifrodromb. tipn Has Been Very Suc
cessful.dt32& tt ‘Th» Hippo-

"° Musical ÎSîd», unueuaunt°,h and

-•d «• "■

«HSS, ssxvrr jarL.’tt I-s'®. &
epcnnlble of anxiety. Prof. A. J. g1 of trueteez for three”

-.g„*b*, ljfl>t*|r. veto there le fine enter- Johneton’e address on “efficiency" Rev‘ P- Rtrachan, D.D., of Toro 
comSÛ2LPWaUM 5^otJWaSn??d Ju"“nr was the feature of the meeting. 22 un,MfElred 1
those Who love ritSîSî tt1,?, <î,r-5r’ whl,e Certificates of standing were pre- ïï12’eJMSr<1 °f tr“»teo» of the late

1st, "Miss Thank«Srlng"emu»te not’le?^Ie»w»w _ sentatlve on the medical council,
overlooked. «Ting, must not be BIG CHECK RECEIVED ln* 10 hl* Absence on military ear

FOR queen’s Library I iïW&cï™ConnoU wae BDD0"

1 Another Fifty Thou,»nd Doll»,
.SdÆ’3a “K "y Chancellor Dr. I15SS' SWliSSMTjS' ÎS “

L%dOT,llLd1?l£y,Sd mî*n2lSthînfîtpn ,of Douglas. cheque for «10,000 for the women's r
The £»d ride eZîi SgSTthS. a I ___ __ “I?®"0®; Th<i fund now In hand t

gss. ’TSMHajrtwufs mssb r,t:,,s,‘S!dZr,iï.‘Sâr,
Bel S' n»vl?nber' ®Alon Singers, while u Haroe^brav^n n' Jt9v' bavlng the funds In charge for th
hue ebSlty ' u^.lnSertol m*ractîr S0"**' ^ K P °Wy’ D D'’ Toronto- wero | residence have malized ♦$8,000.
W °ÏSJ" * manner P.Un I 1 ---------------------■■ —.........................
ner own, Francis Dooley and Cortnne
and ,tS5khe5S°î«tr kÜ2?* comblnetlOT 
Kl. «<2.ha’3 Mt been seen here fpr 
some time. Kerry Paynton and Frank 
®rejm'„1ln4an acrobatic novelty, promise 
Jo thrill the audience, while a parttcu- 
lff!y.ffrong Picture has been secured for ins screen.
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SHEA'S THEATRE.

Now—when the price is maintained without increase—is the time 
to try milk from the Farmers’ Dairy. Fresh always, pure and safe 
always—and wonderfully rich in cream. Try a bottle to-day.

’Phone or Stop Our Driver

“Sf-
mother i
ward to

day,
Only the fi 
will get a
with>!-
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TICKETS $1■O nmmà J._Lti-
You will like its 
Fine Granulation
Buy your sugar in these neat 2 or 
5*lb. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Just cut off the corner and pour 
out the sugar as you need it.

Furs
THE STRAND THEATRE.

.pharlle Chaplin Is proving * supreme 
attraction at the Strand Theatre in hie 
i2S'wiuccîf*' ? burlesque of "Carmen.’’«‘■«su?"üra,«s,*î;
Chtrto .tæï*.A SSf nlore'ilûTn I
SSLHk -
Lîïtld-I. nh,the rlîtî!uî ver»lon Is quit» 
Iîn5ttkabl*i. Th? b,11' toT the latter half 

the week will also Include "A Man’r; I 
»tAklng.“ a magnificent dram. In rive 
«uperb acts. This drama is a change In I 
th* program from "The Great Ruby." 
which figured on the bill for the Tiret 1 
naif of the week.

THE
Hiiicr^ FARMER;
4400

Phone o Waimer Road
I rtxtraQusliT

Granulated]
(

and Lar:13c Sugar)
, t •11

I

Bridgeman StV comes also in 10 and 20-lb bags for bouse- 
wiret who like to buy in larger quantities

The All-Purpose Sugar ”

1 I I
"SMILINO BEAUTIES.”

How woihan will conduct her campaign 
when mere man haa finally listened to 
her pleadings of year after year and 

ted her the right of equal franchise,

2 and 54b Cartons 
10 and 20-lb BagsA

gran

Polly and Her Pali
Cepyrioln. 181S, by Sxndelph Lewie.------* — 4
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